T T were to be wifti'd, jthat w ith the particular De-J [ fcription given in a late Tranfaftion (Numb. 376.) of the curious Mechanifin o f that Catadioptrick Tele* fcope, which was made, by M r.
, and by him prefented to the Royal Society that Gentleman would have communicated alfo a full Ac count o f w hat Obfervations he had made w ith it, whereby the Publick might at length have been ap prized of the Ufefulnefs of an Invention, (w orthy o f its great Author, Sir Ifaac which, perhaps from fome of p u ttin g 'it in Practice, hath lain negle&ed thefe 50 Years \ for it is fo long, fince it was firft publifhed in the Tranfa&ionS) Numb. 81. M r. Hadley hath fufficiently convinced us, that this noble Invention doth not confift in bare Theory y and it is to be hoped, that he, or fome other fuch curious and worthy Perfons, (who fcruple not at a *Iittle Pains and Coft) will in a fhort Tim e find out a Method, ei ther of preferving the concave Metal from tarnifhing, or^qf clearing it eafily whpn tatniftied, or eife o f ma king a good concave Speculum of Glafs quickfilver'd on the Back-part. W hen a Method for either of thefe K g " "■'/ . ■ {hall ftiall be difcovered, 'tis not to be doubted, but that be for the moft Part laid by, and this C a t o p t r i e ko ne will be chiefly ili ufe among the practical Aftronomers * , inafmudi as feveral Jficonveniencies !and Difficulties,which are Unavoida ble in the Management of the former, efpecialiy when long, are in this latter wholly avoided* I t is no folall Convenience^ that by means o f one o f thefe refleding Telefcopes, 'whofe Length exceeds not five Feet, (and which may be managed at a W in dow within the Houfe) Coeleftial Objeds appear as much magnified, and as diftind, as they do through the common Telefcope, of more than io o Feet in Length.
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